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c:urney, to flatter, wheedle, in
sinuate oneself. 

Carnish (thieves), meat, from the 
Italian caffle; carnuh-ken, a 
thieves' eating-house. In the 
French argot "carne" is tough 
meat. 

Carob (tinker), to cut. 

Caroon (costermongers), five shil
lings. Possibly from the Italian 
corona. 

Carpet (common), to be called 
upon the carpet, or to be car
peW, to be scolded, reprimand
ed, to have to give an account 
of one's self. 
Poor Percy was often rarfdtd, ~nrl a' 

often he promised "mendment.-.1/ark 
Lmr<HJ: Goldm Fellers. 

\\"hat looked to mo!'t people like a mi.,.. 
carriage of justice occurred in connection 
with the August Haut.:icap, won by 
Rhythm. George Barrett, who rode the 
~cond, \\·as carpti,J, on the complaint of 
the apprentice All-.opp (in,vired f,y lai~ 

rn;a.ster), for foul riding.-Spqrtinc Times. 

(llasonic), the painting repre
senting the emLlerns of a degree. 

Carpet-bagger (popular), a term 
introduced from America. A 
man who seeks election iu a 
place with which he has uo 
connection ('I'. L. 0. Davies). 
Othercarptt-ba£s(rs. as politic:~ I k ni~ht'· 

errant unconnected with the lt.Kahlie .. ;~r~; 
called, have h:ul uoplca~1.nt rccqJtkms.
GJUJn:lian ,.\"r:(•s11tafcr. 

Synonymou~ with carpll-&•ty 
politician. 

\\'right gh·es the tlelinitiull: 

Carpet-bagger, an opprobrious 
appellation applied to a resident 
of one of the Northern States, 
who after the Civil War of 
1861-65 removed to the South 
for temporary residence, and 
the promotion of personal and 
selfish ends. 

Carpet-bag recruit (army), one of 
the better class who joins with 
his baggage, with other clothes 
in fact than those in which be 
stands. 

Carpet-swab (popular), carpet· 
bag. 

A little gallows-looking chap ... with 
a carpet·m •a/o "od mucking togs,-/,.. 
roldsby Ltruuis. 

Carpet tom-cat (military), an 
ofliccr who shows much atten
tion to, and spends a great deal 
of his time in the company of 
ladies. 

Carrier ( olrl), a tell-tale. (Thieves), 
a rogue employed to look out 
and watch upon roads, at 
taverns, &:c., in order to carry 
information to his gang-. 

Carrier-pigeon (thieves\, a swin
dler, one who formerly used to 
clwat lottery ollice-kcepers; now 
U>€'rl among Letting-men to de· 
scribe one who run~ from place 
to place with commissions 
(IIt>lten). 

Carrion case (popular), a shirt, a 
shift. 

Carrion-hunter (old cant), au un· 
dertaker. 
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